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JEALOUSY

IS THEORY Extra Mid --Week Special
400 Baskets Keuka Kisses

1
(They have a delicious grape flavor)

10c a Basket
(See our window display)

On Which Prosecutor Hopes
to Prove Mrs. Car-

man Guilty

HOW RESINOL '
CLEARS AWAY

UGLY PIMPLES
It is o easy to Ret rid of pimple

nd blackheads with Itcsinol, and it)
costs so little, too, that anyone who
face it disfigured by these posts is fool-l- a

h to keep on with useless cosmotios,
or complicated "beauty treatments.''
Bee bow simply It is done:

Bathe your face for several minutes
with Itcsinol Sonp and hot water, thon
apply & little Hesinol Ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and wash off with Resinol Soap and
more hot water, finishing with a dash
of cold water to close the pores. Da
this once or twice a day, and you will
be astonished to find how quickly the
healing, antiseptic Itcsinol medication
soothes and cleanses the pores, leaving
the complexion clear and velvety.

Resinol stops itching instantly and
speedily heals skin humors. Resinol
Ointment and Soap sold by all drug-
gists. For free trial size, write Dept.
KK,Rcsinol, Baltimore, Wd.

Visit Our Toilet Goods DepartmentNEW EVIDENCE OUT
AT TRIAL OPENING

Kodaks, Premos and
o .

6?
Mrs. Bailey, Murdered Wom-

an, Was to Become

MotherPut $1 to $65(RISCO
to this Test One for every pocketbook. Let us do your developing iMineola, N. V.. Oct. 20. With

composure Mrs. Florence A. Carman
Hooked steadily into the eyes of District JUDICIAL RECALL

MUCH OPPOSED and printing. Satisfaction guaranteed.

American Bar Association Also Treats

Attorney Lewis J. (Smith of Nassau
county yesterday and did not show the
slightest, indication of emotion as the
prosecutor thrust a linger at her and de-

clared that he would prove she shot and
killed .Mrs. lionise Bailey in the office of
Dr. (.'aniian of Kreeport on the night of
June 30 because she was jealous.

Mrs, Carnian" face did not change
color and there were even traces of a

Russell's, The Red Cross Pharmacyof Injunctions in Labor Cases at
Annual Meeting in Wash

THE REXALL STOREington, D. C.

Washington, D. C, Oct. Emphatic
opposition to the judicial recall, a pleasmile quivering about her lips, which

some spectators thought torceu ana
ticularly with reference to keeping one'sothers iiiMsted was evidence of inno next hole I had an easy two-foo- t putt j

to make to win my fourth utraight holacenre. eye on the bull, is the greatest cause ot
bad golfing. He isnys that to practice
concentration i very difficult as he

The most unexpected teat i mo j

brought out at yesterday's session of

ture and language of the act as a whole
is open to the gravest objections. A re-

vision of the law should therefore ex-

tend to its form us '.veil aa to its sub-
stance. The entire act should be recon-

structed, and there should be placed upon
the statute book an income tax law so
arranged and exprsied hh to be con

that Congress should apply the same

rule to injunction in labor cases as to
other cases, of injunction, and references
to Panama tolls und .Japanese immigra-
tion, are among the questions treated in

reports of committees presented
to the American Bar association now in

annual session here.
Concerning the status of judicial re

A severe test for any shortening is its use in hot bread.
Make some Crisco biscuit; they are delicate in looks,
odor and taste. They are light and daintily brown. Break
one open and you will be delighted with the appetizing
aroma, free from any suggestion of lard. They are just
as wholesome and digestible as their delicacy promises.

You will find equally as attractive points about Crisco in
other branches of cooking. For instance, you can fry
without smoke and odor. You can use the same Crisco
for frying all manner of foods and all will have a new
wholesomeness.

You can make a light rich cake with Crisco which will,

keep fresh and moist longer.
You will obtain delicious, digestible and economical foods

by knowing Crisco better.

Below is a good biscuit recipe, or you may use your own
favorite recipe by using from yj to less Crisco than you
would of lard. Note how Crisco stands the test.

the trial before Justice Kelby and knows from personal experience. He then
tells the following story how he lost a

juir in the supreme court of Nassau
county here was the fact tutit Mrs great match through this fault:

"1 know how hard this practice is. 1

have always thought that but forUailey was to become a' mother at the
lime she visited Dr. Carman s office' and venient for reference, consistent in all

its parts and capable of being under-
stood bv a citizen of average intelli

call agitation, ine coinminee 10 opposemet her death. This piece of evidence,
which was drawn from the lips of Drs,
Howard M. Phipps and Roy D. (Jrimnicr,

and square the mutch.
"I have always thought that if I had

made that putt the odds would have j

been in my favor. Xow in putting. I j
make it a set rule to look at the ball
until my club has struck the spot I am
looking at. I have been able to do this
by constant practice of concentration.
Jiut on this occasion I hud a down-hil- l j

putt and 1 was over-anxiou- And just
before my club struck the ball I looked .'

up, pushed the bull to the right of the
cup and missed the shot. This upset
me for a moment and 1 topped my
drive at the next hole, losing it. Thi .

combination, coming suddenly, restored!
Hilton's confidence, which had been ebb-- 1

ing away, and he got going again witllJ

judicial recall reports in part as follows:
"A perceiitible change in sentiment to gence."

ward the judicial recall is slowly butthe physicians who performed an
surely showing itself among the people.autopsy on the body of Mrs. Iiailey on
of the different states. In many localJuly 2, came as a surprise. It had been

breaking this cardinal precept I might
have had a very good chance to beat Hil-

ton in 1911 at Apawumia when the
English champion carried away our chief
amateur trophy.

"In the morning round over the first
eighteen holes 1 hail been playing badly
and finished four down. Everyone, in-

cluding Hilton, considered the match
all in and over. Hut in the afternoon
I started with a rush and won the first
three holes, leaving myself only one
down and well within reach. At thei

ities its true nature is not yet underwell guarded by the prosecution. By
stood. In most states the average votreason ot the lad that it was unex

A Hard Game for "Jerry" Traers to
Lose.

In the October American Magazine
"Jerry" Travers, four times amateur
golf champion of the I'nited States,
writes hii interesting article entitled
"(Jetting Back on Your Game." He sug-
gests that lack of concent rat ion, par

er has, as yet, insufficient appreciationpected. a unwell as seemingly considered
of its baneful character. The work of
education must lie continued. The signs,

very significant by the state's attorney,
it furnished the first sensation of the the result that 1 was beaten three ancji

two."trial. however, of increasing enlightenment,
due to persistent efforts of its oppoI think that part of the prosecution's

ease was made sufficiently clear to the nents, are everywhere apparent. Former
leading advocates of judicial recall arejurors. commented District Attorney
saying less about it. Some of them areSmith as he left the court room when

the midday recess was ordered at now Having nothing about it. rome
have apparently given up the idea of

Baking Powder Biscuits
2 cupful flour 1 teaapoonful Milt
2 teaapoonfula 2 tabletpoonfula CrUeo

baking powder 34 cupful milk
(Level measurements )

Sift together the dry ingredients. Mix thbrouphly with
the Crisco, using a knife or spoon, and add gradually the
milk, mixing with a knife to a soft dough. Toss on floured
board, pat and roll to one-ha- lf inch in thickness. Shape
with a biscuit cutter, place on a floured tin and bake in a
hot oven 12 or 15 minutes.

(fell 12:30 p. m.

Mra. Carman Undisturbed.
the recall of judges and have turned to
the judicial decision recall as a substi

While Drs. Philips and (Jrimmer were
testifying Mrs. Carman leaned forward

tute. Others, more adroit, have appar-
ently given up both the recall of judges
and the recall of judicial decision and
have retreated to positions less antag
onistic to constitutional democracy."

Injunction legislation before the pres

in her chair and rested her right elbow-o-

the counsel table, supporting her chin
in the palm of her hand. All
eyes ill the court room flashed from the
witnesses to the defendant every few
secomU, as if to study the effect of the
testimony on the prisoner. Mrs. Car-
man appeared absolutely unconscious of

ent Congress receives extended treatment
by the committee in charge of this sub
ject. The provision limiting injunctions
in labor disputes, originally incorporat
ed in the anti-trus- t legislation of the
House of l!epresentaties, and later
amended by the Senate, is criticized bv

Iihvp no sun is fa!f. Ferns will live in

flip IibiIp and tlirr Hr soiiip sorts, of
intirse. that are by the sun.
I'ut most ferns that are cultivated in
tin' house like itiurli lijilit ami some sun- -

the committee, which says:
The provision distinctly requires the

Topics of the
Home and

Household.
liL'lit. and never do their best without it. court to apply to controversies in labor

cases a different rule from that which is

applied in other cases. To give ape- -

lu'Wig the center of interest in the drama
taking place.

The same celerity that characterized
the selection of the jury marked the
progress of the state's case yesterday.
The defence fought the introduction of
the state's evidence at every turn.

(Inly one heated tilt, however, oc-

curred, and that was when Coroner Nor-
ton accused District Attorney Smith of
not returning to him an affidavit which
formed art of the evidence that guided
the coroner in arriving at his decision

tal privileges to any class ot men is
opposed not only to the declaration of
independence, but to the whole theory
ot our government. On this point all

Window- boxen should Im sprinkled
lavishly twice a dsy. !t" j is dry and
dusty, the leaves should lie well shaken
before sprinkling.

If possible, (,'et the earth with which
to till your Ihixcs from an old lint lied
rich Ion m anil rotted manure about half
and half.

Kailinu that, tike any whirh is handy
and enrich it with ammonia lione meal,
mixed well through, A heaping

of manure is enough for a six- -

parties agree.
Can it have occurred to the gentle- -to ordi r the arrest of Mrs. Carman at

the close of the coroner's inquest. Henien who propose tin legislation that if

Lauh less at your neighbor's troubles
and more at your own.

When whipping cream heat slowly for
the riri-- t two minutes and then crv rap-
idly.

Iton't forget to make grape jelly it
is one of the most useful of all sweets
for w inter.

made the charge on cross examination the court cannot decide these confro
nt the hands of John .1. (trnham, coun
sel in chief for Mrs. Csrinan.

versiea jieaceably they will be decided by
force! The shocking results of the lat-

ter method we see plainly in Colorado.
Would it not have been Utter to have

inch Mit of earth. Neither must be kept
d'rectly on the roots of the plants.
Liquid fertiliser, likewise, must Is' kept

A Window Full of Hats.
"The thing I ws tno.t anxious to find

the questions which have gien rie to
bloodshed there, decided in an orderly
manner bv the Colorado courts?

IVkies may be kept from becoming j "If the roofs, sterns and lee. Make
'inol.lv li la vine :i U'g of mustard on ! hole at one side or a trench just inside out was whether or not I had a gift for

the pot rim. pour in the fertilizer and "Your committee is not opposed tot"p of t!-- pii He jar.
organized lalsir. We freely enm-ede- to
I n in rmn m a r, . I . d i. r j li I tn rwnan..,. ... .... ...

.1... !.:- - ..1 n ..

t
A hither made of white soap and milk

i aid to le excellent for cleansing chil-"'mi'- s

wl'ite kid elin-- .

let it sink, then put hack the earth.

What Mother Wants.

My father talks to mother all the time
about the war.

l.e tliai llieu iiiij'i.'j .1 s jm.ww-s-.-
. , , e i

that in oppoaing the projsised
hgislation we are the true friend of
Isdh."

The Panama toll question and .tap- -

selling hats, and it soon apsared that I
hs.d. The minute a prospermia customer
came into the shop, I seemed to know

he very hat that would suit her. She
always looked at almost everything else,
hut it was rare indeed that she did not
take the one I had tirt selected.

"I suggested to .Mi. Humphrey that
f make a specialty of retniiiming last-ea- r

hats; at lirt she olijected on the
that, if eople had their hats

I hey n ouhl not hy new ones,
hut I argued teat moat of them would

A common hrc ciijdiook. Mich is And tells ne I must go to lied when I

'k,J ask wht it's for:used in chin cabinet and on rup rn
nn rasdv b n'cunl into the iel of Me says that the world mut have wars

once in so often, and

aiMe immigration are referred to in
the report of fhe committee on inter-
nal ionsl laws, aa follow :

"The discussion arising the
Inited State and fireat Britain and

M sa that he gets all bet up when'er
be bear a band;

lie saya the drum amga warlike tunes
and thrills him to the sou!;

lie wants to lift Ilia teet and march

i in both. Jn the end, I proved to be
right. When she bad to let me go in

other count rie a to fn toll for coast-

ing vessel of the I luted State ha
U-e- amicably terminated by the re- -lanuarv, she said that I had increeed
cl of the free toll bv ngre l.v irat busine and that alie would give me

a raise in salary in the pring.
"I thanked her. but I bad no inten-

tion of lieing with her in the spring. I
meant to lie in New York. There I
worked fix week in a dcartmint store
and when I found that I waa making

a statute carefully worded to prevent
the los of sny light of the I'nited
State.

"ffiir relation with .fapan continue
fo lie disfiiiU-i- l by the denial by onie

tati-- a of thi union of certain ri),-h-

claimed bv her national. It i. re.Hcf

bmotn handle, making mi inceisive
and hamtA binorn hanger. M. John
Teh graph.

When trrlmir with children, put intft
small niMier-line- ka. a quantify of

four inch souares of soft cloth previous-
ly rnwr out of wster; they will keep
damp all day. and one of them will

Iran a little face and a pair of soiled
bands fr nii-l- and can then lie
csrdfd; it i a simple thing to keep
them clean.

OantVrrv Puddmp -- 4 "ream half a cup-
ful rf butter, add slowly one cupful of
UCr. then add t're- well liralfn tga.

Mi three raotf 11! of fmkuiif tnr-iU- t

with thrfe and a half rtif.tula f
four: fhis to tSe mixture Iternsfe-i- t

with half a riipful nf milk. Add two
ropfoU of rnlerrie which bate 1n

a,r.f. drw-- t nd 'mired with xme of
tf.e fir already Turn ir.tr)
a butt rer-i- rno'd. cw-- ! fv and t sm
ton t.'.ii re with t ard !'. The

a VacaTife.

xood. I got them to transfer me to the
millinery 1.'J.artment. !f,.l!v si.hmlttcd that hke all matter, nf

whene'er he hear it roll.
And when the horna go "tlompah," then

lie tin to bold in tijrht,
llecanae there's aojTHthin' in hi blood

thst make lum want to fight!

Hut mother he don't like the r. rtor
like the cream an' groan.

Nor l,k the hiilleta aborting folk, and
breaking of thrir bone.

She say that war i hidi-ou- . and wlien
n n march and die.

Their little (hildrrn w ep until thrir
Tw res. h f the k y ;

iin that it I ronc n fight, an
father nuit riM

Vik h t'l'ir fcr'nre m if he dH , "tie
B ne r jfht awav;

M.e aav t lie muie that fir pa up o
ain't an !.

She "Listened In"
On the 'Phone

She Heard An Unknown Voice
And Caught A Tragic Message

The first thing she knew she was in the middle
of a mystery that was shaking the community to
its foundation Beautiful Sylvia Hesketh, only
daughter of the wealthiest family in town, had
been found dead at midnight beside a lonely
country road miles from her home. The most
famous detectives and the shrewdest reporters
missed the clue. But the girl at the 'phone got
it Her own story of one of the most baffling
mysteries on record begins
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TheLadies Home Journal
Fifteen Cents a Copy, of All News Agents

Or. $1.50 Year (12 iue) by Mail. Ordered
Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct

Boys Wanted to Deliver on Routes. Apply to
Our Sales Agent

O. J. DODGE, 200 Main Street
Barre, Vermont
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"In Vew ork I al.orf-- d a great deal tor-'i- gn relation Ihia matter must, bv
t'.t Vfr. Ifurnphre, entild haei, , nf ,,. ,., , H, ,n,, r.laiitrht me. 1 i.ifc,t v hoi, .ale hou a ,.,i,rr a like .lie -nt rolled aril adiuat
and learned ara.ut buying and eellmg. I ,,..) b, 'the federal aiithor.tif fin.
m.ant to bin ,me ds. and in order to ' ,tret of th.- whole try mv wm
jirofel nivelf. I wanted to lm i

require"wU.lr.alrr Maude firadfoijl 1 he mternst ier,l 1 w eommit tee s
Vrr.n. in U.Or.an. W.l.l f.- - Now in ; f,.r.,.-- d the ,ir.t.e, international cr.n

f the unification 'f law relat- -

r ing to ImP of exchange; and fhe pro- -

irternatiorial acrement in rrsixt
to de. k ear.n. exported frrtmthe I niti d

:l!-eti- it never tira dim up ti t
p':ff,l" wood.

Crewir.j Fera.
mu !; kmd of rcti- f'.at t.-I f f. fTMt

STOMACH UPSET.?

Ot At lbe Real Cau?c Take
Dr. Edwards' Clirt Tabktt

nrlt m a' t' d t

I. l.nd fiat 'II n.ake tie n..-- n ant
to pt t. rr V .,' l a .

fl"! t' kind tin' !l nk 1 U mu .
n tW .rf-.- i

nd kmi fl t! n--k ttie ant
t' n4 he

nl i. tiw Ww an-- m k 1 ( ,
and p if ,r t h- rr;f h k ri. - f,i r.i,!(' t.k. mt

, I. J.'w.l-

fWt II I mm I tK i V, n,,4 mk
! if c tm t (rf.

! BRONCHIAL COUGHS
MTx-- the hrrmfhial tuls; are af-

fected ith that eakenirg, tkklirg
coufh. tbry need immediate and

tr atment. The breath nermi
horfer .Tcaxise rl mucous cbvtruo

tion; u,Tjy ftxer is Tes-r,- t and
your hi ja'i ih every tm-ph-

.

Vouf br.t h' rd the ir.fli.mrr.a-Itr- m

4'tn rrtadi to the lurc,
Tlie fTodcifiic that Y. frorett j

wrr.h f r t try years i 5m rt't I r,

nm. It drveti rn.t the cell, hw h
is If f- i the ard tVi Is
tv.e c. ;S ly a d rg the healirg
jrwe ti tKe et fetl.Sed mrt,f anev

If ea are tTr...'W r - vnt fc,.,,n kr"w an af ied friend, a'wav re--
l"e-w-- that Feet's r-r- t 'r: ; '
er4r.h f !nr-r-r the . i.

U-- Stan kfcrai. Wtxm.bmt. 4.

Mate in Se wintr time.
Tfe ihiiiit! it te" on law re-pr- t

in liini of I he eort innance of the
!it""nl li.kriidf at. and p ad
l 1 - U 1 m f r'l the a.-f-

.

Vm. jf.li- t ad tlimrisM f law. i
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